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gaJzHE pretty town of Whitby, Ont., was more than
usually astir the ]ast wveek in the month of Qc-

Pl tober, '97, because of the presence in its midst
of fifty ladies; froma ali the Provinces of the Do-

minion, representatives of the W. M. S met to talk
over the successes of the past year, and to plan newv
work for the future. The weather was all that could
be desired, as was also the kind welcome given in
hospifable homes, Church and town. Mrs. StracL1an'8
report of the various mission fields %vas. very interest-
ing, and told of good work done by oui faithfül,
missiônaries. The Home Report showed no lack of'
iriterest and zeal in cur home wvorl<ers. Total arnount
raised by Branches, Auxiliaries ani! Bands for
last year, was q-6,455.32,an increase Of SS'73I.rS.
There are 68o auxiliar;es in the society-intrease 17,
there are 15,071 members, including 843 life members
and 5,833 Band niembers. QS..2o of this amount
sent ini by the Manitoba and North West Branch, was
given through, a littie crippled boy, Herbie-Bcflamy, of
the Mloose Jaw Aux. Re lias no use of his hands and
Mrs. Carcary showed a little letter written with his
foot. We hope te be able to givo this lette! next
month to the girls and boys of the Mission 13and, and
to tell them a litfie more about this dear boit who
shows se much. love for Jesus.

Wednesday an interesting inemorial service was
held by Mrs. Ross, and a tender sketch of Miss jennie
Ford's life, written by hier Uncle, part cf wbich we
give in our pages this znonth, wvas read by _Mrs.
Strachan. The meeting adjourned someivhat earl.'er
than usual, te admit of the aicceptarce of zi kind mnvi-
lation from Dr. Haro, Principal cf the Ladies' Collegee
to a reception within its hospitable wallzi, wvhere two
or three heurs were delightfully spent. It was really

a, delicious break in the niidst of details and stads3ties-,
and fully appreciated. 'I'his,. College .9 beautifully
situated and brilliantly lighited for this occasion
miade an imposing picture as we drove up' ta the
door. We wvere escorted into varions rooms atid
peeped iute dormitories, in which, here anid there,
'vere groups of sunny-faced young girls. We much
admired the home like aspect tif the place. Then
came an invitation te the dining-roorn, where littie
tables for four were invitingly set and a getierous te-
past was served by teachers and pupîls. Later on,
choice music, consisting cf sweet sougs and fine organ
and violin Polos, ivas given by the yeung ladies.
After pleasant speeches and inutual. good ivishes, the
guests departed, well pleased with the entertain .ent.

In the Anniveraary meeting, held in the evenii.g,
Miss Spence told cf successful work donc among the
Indians, and cf ilie iniproveinent in their lives, and
of wvork stili te be doue; and Miss Veasey toid of
japan, cf the encouragements and difficulties in that
field. ]3oth of thcse faitthful missionaries, unconscicus-
]y te themselves, revealed tleir own great adaptibility
te the wvork-. Let uis flot forget that they are at homz
for a much naeeded rest!

.Miss liattie Jost, of Nova Scotia, whù lias been 8ome
time in the Deaconess Home, was introduced te the
Board, and carried the hecarts cf ail with lier, as sihe
touchingly tek' of the ivay iii %%hich sh2 hadl been led
te devote herseifto this blessed work. Lt 'vas decided
that she must go very soon, se as te relich Jpi
before Christmas. Let the prayers cf ail our yeuing
people go with hier as she gots te that untried ]and
and work. It was deoided that a small Orphauiage
be built this year in Chetitu. to bo called - *hli jennie
Ford Home," and it was agreed to ask Mission Bands
and Epwerth Lengues to give a Il Thank-offering " for
the building of this Orphianage. A new Duct-or and
Nurse are te be sent, as soon as possible, te China.
The petition against slavery and ill-treatment cf Chin-
ese girls, in British Columibia, is te be seut direct te
the Government. The action of eut japau ladies, in
opening up work in Nagano, was heartily approved.

In reference te Mission Gircles aud Bauds being
merged in Ep. Lengues, it w&s earnestly reconinwnded
that Circles and B;'auds maintaitu thieir ideniity nnd
work as separate societies. Resolutions of good ivili
and centinued interest were senit Mrs. Gooderharn
and Ztrs. Large, noiv in JaDan. We give a part of
one of the many *Resolutiorts passed : C

Resolved_<' Thst the thanks cfe this Bc'ard be given
te Mrs. Gordon Wright, Editor cf the W. M. Ze. de-
pariment, of the Outlo9k; Mliss Smith, Editer cf Turn
Pàil, ~zBrAN-,CH; and te «M-iss Ogden. Sec.-Treasurer
cf the Literature and Publication P..parttment, for
their self-denying wrkr, axd"'abor of lo-je. during the
past year2'

A very happy Christmas te all aur readers!

ontfoget that next rnouth wilI be the beginng
o t New ne~ h~~tr u.frtoeivl
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